
Lt.Lt. Governor Terry Miller fieldfields? a question from Al. Star.Star.

Miller Joined Steve Cowper , Bill Sheffield And EdwardEdwaid J.J.

Vincent min 'campaigningcampaigning' for the governor'sgovernorsgovemoi'sgovemois' office at
ttiethe nieeimg.nieeimgtreeing.treeing.

'

GettingGet-tiGetti- ngallotment.angallotmenta,allotment .a frustrating task ;
Paul GeofgeGeorge 'ArseArse' flr t

,
fifedfried.fried.

'
(!'oror'
or

the 160 acretacres of good timber
,filled land , underr

*

the.the., j'ativejative'

ativc
Allotment Act back tois ,19591959, 959

,
,

, He thoughtthought it was hihla.hla*.. ,
, '

He didn'tdidnt' intictpiteanticipate livingliving--

much , onon It, but !waiwas proud to
have Jt1t toto pastpass on to hbhis niece.nieceAlice.,

"SixSix" monthimonths later, I got
anotheranother.formanotherform.formform. and had to ;'.re-.re.te -

file ,'"* GoergeCoerge'tememberedCoergetemembered'':remembered the
beginning of the frustrationfrustration.,.

A yearjen afterward , , hehewas,:wai
askedasked'' to i, re-filerefilerafile- onceonce , more,
then agalnagain ,two years later.later..,

"

This sprlngp,iprng/iprng( /( George , con-iconicon---,

talctediocted hlihis niece , and found ,out ,,

that the BLM had cut the propprop-prop-*

erty downdown'tadownta'to five acFeacres.acres.

"tt"II" niedMod a 'Jorij'Jorij' ' ' tlrne(( ) agoigo.igo;.,
' I think;,', rm entitled to'tolo"lo'" get

thethe'' deed s- ;,, E( I1 nevernevi( got
'-no
n-o'no

deed, no, paperOpeti , 'toothingtoothing'nothing !"

.George'wai-noT.GeorgewainoT.George'waiGeorgewainoTteorgewas..norteorgewas.norteorgewasnor.
; ', -.. alone : Several'Several'

,

other elder:' "tpoktpokvrskrpf" ! iofClamsjdabm
"

(

whichkhich had been CutetiVdow"etiVdowdown , and
,many more"more" complainedmiiplilned that
they hadhid 'nblnbl'noil yet.yrecelvedyetyrecelvedjotjecelved.

a
deed on.theontheodtheft.

; latidtai ? 'jrhe.jrhe.jrhe' "he"NativeheNative"

."
Native ;

Auotmenf\proAuotmenfproAllotment\4progktnr n , endedUended , ,
,M

1971,19x119x1, , 'soso"' , .allall., all thosfrthose without'without'

deedtdeeds have tpentaspent a'minimunioiaminimunioi'minimum of;
1l yItrustrattnnistratfagj yearyears wafting.waftingviraitingr.

In tb.etbetht'meantimethtmeantime.
'meantime ;, they ; havehave

teenseen squatters, oftenoften described
as "hippiehippie"hipplea"hipplea" *"* encroach 'uponupon'

uponi,

thebtheft holdings , .andand. have had to
deaTwithdealwith fnownuchinerstnowmachiner ., float
plane operatoropentori and other trerain-

passers without deeddeeds* to back
(

them up.up.

.
Spud WilliamWilliams told delegatedelegates ,

thatthat ththe* bureaucracy has creatgreat-great-
ed an extremelyextremely' ' slow "mess"mess"mess"1mess1"
in finalizing NativeNstive'allotments.Nstiveallotments.Nstiveallotments'allotments.allotments ._ .

Countless tettersletters aretie written
back and forth after the appliappll.appll.
cant filetPde'sPdes' hKhit , paperpapers ,, withthewith'the', ,

'" Bureau of Indian Affair : which*Kh'Kh'

then'then' files( lies themtheni with'thewiththewith 'the VS.VSUS.US..

Bureau of Landhand Mingement.MingementMangement.Mangement.

crewsCrew ire sent out to check the
land , , wiveysurvey . trcwtrews follow ,,.
maybeimaybe yc) esrsr prdecadespf ??decade later,
and there are more letterletters.?

' "AndAnd" then ifU you'reyoure' not
(Continued on Page Eleven)
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Fred Star of TananaTattana , one of the elders who have seen
their traditional food supply dwindle.dwindle. As Neil Charlie
put it , "IfIf" I don'tdont' have my Native, foods.foodsfoods., 111I'llIll' die ! We

all feel that way.way. We'reWere' tired of wieners ! We want our
ducksl"ducksl"

Allotment'Allotment
'

fight mighftakemight take years
(Continued frtmfrom Page Nine )

dead , someday you'llyoull' get the
papers ," Williams told his frusfrus..

trated listenerlisteners.listeners . " . . . we fig-figfig.-.

ureire by the year 2100 , they
might finish , and then everyevery--

one will have their property.property.
"

In most cases, liedfiled( claims are
still goodgoods, although Williams
noted that the BLMsLM interpreinterpre--

ted occupancy and use lanlan..

guage very strictly In many
cases and cut holdings down
as they did with George.George. SevSev--

eral lawsuits resulted , and the
ruling finally came down from
the U.S.US.US. . Supreme Court against
the BLM.BLMBLit.BLit.

Since that time , the BLMBLit
has had the responsibility to
notify people who had holdhold..

ingstngs reduced.reduced. After receiving
the letter , the allotment holder

has 30 to 60
'

days to file an
appeal

TlXTCC has requested that the
BLMBLit send , thenthem) copiescpples of all
such notifications ;; butbutthe,the rere.re.

quest has yeyet( Ifftar be honored.honored.

In the meantime , the appeal
period may have already ended
for many Native elders who do
not understand American law,

and who still believebelieve themthem--

selves to be ownerowners* of the land.land.

UnlikeUnlllce corporatecorporatd lands.landslands ., NaNa--

tive Allotments vere held in

trust by the federal governgovern--

ment , and cannot be taxed or
sold to non-NativesnonNatives- , even after
1991.1991.

'
t ff-ff-
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